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~oer~.pure white, around whlch the breùkers were dasisg, on their behaif. A genemal'crY iad aisen from Our
and these I was told were icebergs. Oue hall already people; and nota countesiance ou deck was there un- -

[The. lbllowing Uines were witten by a ehilti of the ae Of tweive broken from its station, and came drifting towamds us in mamked by strong emotion, as ail eyes pursued tie e-
y.ars and a isaZf daulihtem of onc of the Clergy of Lower Ca- ail tie lustre of ifs frozen magnificence. It was tien ceding boat, half incredulous of its actual escape. I]
naMIS, upon occasion of %Yitnessinig a recexit Confirmation. Ti'h> e aryecig tir luamdoesra0tewsenaa ati -, and lu bis pale cheek, compmeaaed r

aON puCy(o irONFIu baud.)N horizon, and tic sun was about tW sink behind tic black- lip, anti settled gaze, I, read what constraineti me also un(

ONCOFIMAIO.enlng mass. Tic orb liad assumlet that sanguine hue Wo lift up a grateful ieamt to tic Most Higi, witi an ae- foil

Lowly aroundt tat li7oly usrine wiich reaulta from tic intervention of' a storm-fraugit knowledgement of is work, audis wondcrs in tic me

A cowd of suppliants kacel, atmospiere, andth fe raya tîsat streanxed upon tie iceberg, great deep.
Defore yon reverenti divine, investet iIt with a beauty wiolly inconecivable by tiose Poor Newfoundland! At that taxe it was a loyal, F(i

lUssacetiIsatista eeLwho have never cmbheld one of these miajestic object.- peaceable colony, carryitxg on most diligently ifs profita-

Beliolti, on ei successive Ieati, Thi befome us was considored very simli: it resemrbled ble fisheries, tirawing from tic fertile islanti of Prince
Those liallowv'ti Lauds are pret: a rock, with fantastic penka aummounting its bolti cElf ;Etward tiose supplies la fresi ment and vegetables tint

How lîke the amibs Nwhîdhi Jesus tookL and two buildings, whici no One coulti hesitate to cali a tic barrennesa of ifs own rocks efuseti to yield, anti lit-
Antifoletifa is reat Icastie and a chiurci, corespoading as they did in size tic, if ait ail, troubloti by poltical exciteinent. There

On cdl a biesing nlow descends, and oundine witi those edifiecosp, the one on tic sum- wahow era lncoyakofsiîu ntuto: f

Andi, witli a 'ather's love, mît of tic rock, the oftier sicîtereti at ifs base. Semi- tic gospel of Christ was not proclaimed by ail wio un-
Tic man of Goi repeate lis charge, transparent in moat parts, in Somle cîcar as oystal, and dertook the sacred office of preaciema ; and tic gound ne,

,Anti points ta Ileavea above. in others hun, witi weatis of snlow, some idea may bc lay fallow wiich ougit to have been occupied wth gooti tii

Camie, lu(Iy Ghoat, recathem i pletige, formced of tic aspect of tuis frozen mass, ns if was borne seeti. Accordingly, wicn Englanti fosook hiem own nie

By Christ to morfale giWn;nmajestically paf us on a awcllhing sea, wifi ita thousanti uercies, by admitting tic P apalfo once more to siare
Thy biesinga pour on ahi thieir hieati., prisma tumneti to tic deep mcd ligit fiat ateamed acros hem counsela andt o influence hem govemnmcent, tic ever

Anti lift fliir souis to Hecaveni. ifs, course. B1endlng over tIhe vessera aside, I gave ut- active emissarles of fiat Anfichrist found an abundant

Grae aonecankee thni re.teance to expressions of tic uxiost passionaf e admimation field for their laboura in our rock-bounti colony ; and
hyG anealti e vner lia rm: and delight, addlng a fervent wish thnt if wvould closely fearful is tic cxtent to wiicli they have carried their out-

Faitrmet aain l" omr, approaci our siip for miy greator gratifications. Captain rageons practices. Popcmy Is nowe in fnef, tic domi-j
Sar r:, ltSatn'dsusw n orC -,wio was pacing tic deck witi more tlan us nant power ia Newfoundltind; and a cmy goca up froax far

usual thougiffulncas of look, heard me ; and once more tie persecuted cas who dame to be troc to ticir God e

CITuiteCl CALENL1DARt. caufioned me as f0 tie wisies I was so eadY to framle. and to theiir sovemeign, whici we do not hear, but ofTt
April 5.-F iftli Suntiay in Lent. 11e folti mc fiat the stersxest of tico rocks befome us was wiich we shall soon bc matie to feel tic effeots. Mean~.E

17.-Ciuçday frLate. not 50 tiangerous as fie unseen base of' that fragile ice- wiile, tic chief came of Our' rulers sema f o be tictI
1-.-Goote rDay". berg, one touch froax wiici woiild senti us lnatantly f0 stengthening, ln every possible way, of tie enemy's qu

25.-St. )1ark's Day. the botton : nddmng tint liec md iimsefibeen moat won- hantis, by granting pconiamy supplies, by scndxng ont
2-FrtSnyafcEafc.dcrfully preserveti wi th iis Hlte c rcw, by pompfly step- aufiomizedt eacher ofloamat ci inf ao

-ping info t heir boat on the instanut hiesiip atruck, fmom the cvii work; anti by discouiragisxg on al ides tie faiti- Re

BYGONE DAYS.* whici fhey saw hiem go down in les,; tian fwo minutes fui adieronts of tlhc crownl and fie constitution. Often,
froin tie moment of collision. Ife concludeti iy oh- as I rend offihese tiga, dots tie distant île rise before

Wheu tic siadows of cvcning f"ohl upon our prospect aervissg tia n my orsing wislx wns about fo he fulfilet; my mental sighinlual fic sterma anti striking featurca of

as we lay quietly ait anchor ovor againsat a fine fortin Ha: a temrpest wns riing, anti ere aidiit we shoolti regret- its singular conformatio-I regard if as thse firat offr-j

lifax harbour, a seene of nwful granldeur burst upon us, fuhiy recal our dissatiafaction at tie innocent calax wiiei ing laid by guilty Engianti on fie samine of Popisi usur-

If was not new f0 me, for I mad looketi on ift uring a preceded if. pation-an carneat of the axighty holocauat tint aie 55 cm(

whole day's inlanti jouncney; but ifs efI'ect was ineàlcu- The stormm was indeeti even then commencing, anti preparing, anti in which sic wvill hersoîf prove tic crown- e
lably heigitencti iy tic darkncass of niglit, and t'ie po- as night preinaturely cioseti arouni, ftheat gleama cex- ing victim, if' tie Lord restrain not tic matinesa of hiemA%

sltiou whici we occupieti, Tic woods were buringi, to hibitodt fose fonn rocks iix fearful proximiity, whiie folly, hy binding hiem suicidJai hanti. Ticy are gema in- nj
what extent I know nof; lbutftic trac-k tint sent up ftat tie breakera flung ctîseir foam upwon ticef roubleti blast, decti, tiose fransatlanticsessinstint sic las wan- sct
continuous sheef of Rlame coulti not have compriseti less assisting- to miark more distineîîy tlise dark ampart againat tonly p >uocking- froax lier croý,w, anti iuring away: but Pîf
thars fifty miles. If mad buria for miore thio a week,%%wiîci if was Iiior-led. Tic, sweil of' flie reveus bocansie the acf assumes a deeper dye of isupions criminality W

anti was blazing stili, presentitsg a itige of blazing fa- terrible ; ail save fixe seamien wr orderedti f quit tic wien if la consideredt fat tlîe crown is tic Lords-shc lis

rest-ground along tlise hihi-sidle, as fssir as flic eyc coulti dock: tic deati-ligits were fixeti, anti overcomne by sick- hoitis if but in trust, anti tremendous wîil be tic reekon- bo:
reaci. Tiese ires gneayfake their mse from son nesa or by paielie passenigers iay- down ontfieir bertis: ing witi lier who dares in sacriieglous insolence tins fo ari
spark unintentionally ailowcdtfi al amiong dry brusi- ali,1 believe buitone-ati that was fixe rebel whio simank o ftie Most Iligi. ch;
wood, whici apidly commiiunicafes fie fearful elemnent not front tic bîasting of thc ireati of fie Lomd's dis- ar
to ail witiin ifs encli, andtiins tic conflagration ac- pleasure, becausesaIse wns usîder flic power of' mn illu- Mfj (t rnriam
quîmes a power fiat sts, fie efrots of mnan lit defiance, sion, f00 commxon, iias, ih sami as iave-been brougit - REPTO qu
proceetiing along tic country tînt il an opens space of lanxd, up su an caternal regard(lftefixe forîtîs of religion, ivti- sel

a ' wi rvr, or a Ienvy falominatyitpogs. ouf partaking in any spiritualiniîfluesxce, o vnem Christ will become ta lis people Ilretiemption," byreecmsng Bc

Tic effeof l ra magnificent, but tlic contemplation vomy pelsnding tint suds influence wvas equiroti. Tmuly ean them from ail the evila of ti i fe. RIc wili ere long tieliver them
paiful win fe eten ofanial uffriîg ati di-I sy, tint I livet alimmtisce," anti Îviiytii Ibh- froail their tnibulationa; flic tiys of their mourning eaîl beB

vitual bs is considereti. Tic Indian's wigwam, fixe leve ixn syseîf tlxnf 1was rigihtons, anti despisotetd r.edt;tie laloti a ni ltna.at orwanti sigl-

negro's log int, anti tic ittie patches of cultivation Like them, I expefcte deti; but probably ficre was ing sîsail for ever flee away. He will fully retieem themn froox al

tiat iniuatmy ia aucccecedtin earing amidthfe wilds, not anc anxongtfhemso 50perfectly indiffocrent as fo we-tIse cre ilalins of in anti corruption. Now, fliaugli fle auljecte Of Ti
ail are consomedti, other withl tice fox's covent,ti fileter if came or no. I wcnftomyliftlu cabin, ant ii tinîng sanct i fying grace, tIse best of GotI's people feel tîsat fhey arc net

eik's retreaf, andthie fr agile neat of tie nfrigîteti bird. if impossible f0 preserve any of hem seat, I chose tic floor 1%lioîIly anctifled; tliey mourn tîsat sin yet dweiletli in them, antid

Alas, fiat thse only certainty wc can predicate of arsy for ine, lashet a lantemo fa one of tic posta tint sup- feel thse workings of nat oral corruption often marning their joys

sarthly thing ahoulti be fiat it wili perilis porfti nsmy hrti, firiy twîsfeti my leff armm round ano- andt ieir dutica, tiarken ing tîseir e vidences, anti separating theo wî

On tc filowng omnig w ine a at dieuta isetise, ati pncig alarge Bible on iN y ap, selecteti some from Gotd. The day, honve ver, iS approaching when front l lis

heautiful hambour,rat' usoi u ois sofwr. ortions tint scîsiot iniost appropriaf-nof f0 our own ruema-inei of sin anti corruption Christ will fuliy anti foncier redecox

A damk canopy of simoke, retdeetil towvartis ifs base îy Iawýful situation, on the vcry verge of etomnity, bxut fo themn. Christ will mdeçm tiscox, from flic, powver anti corruption of gîl

tic sf111 raging ire, ovcnrlikng fiee une of coat ; andti h ie grandeur of tic scenery 1 lid onjoyeti turing tic, deaf h andthli grave. The bodlies of believers, wlsicli sec deathi,
watie wtî oncmif sonxngy iteinnalc trtc, ast fcw lhour, ,and tic, abiilif y iîscpamnhlc, inIle and wýhich for a fime remain undiLer tlie powcr anti corruption of bc

so long a we onfeinu ci itil ken.Two tinby-S' rt himintis of tiose wio arc e ifier sick nom fearful, froi tic deailh andthti grave, are not ablidtiby tse Redeemer aswortli

sant sailibrouigit us wtiiu a distant vie.w of theixlmaes Icecp mo of Illic sfor1nsywnves, tfie sneasumed mcci of fie lstîina.Bery Cliistian's grave is a cabinet, in wlichis de- th
tic eliffli of Nc'wfountilanil; but homre a deati enlia f'eu eselas fhybore hem aloft, andtiionslifrosîx enceatîs posif cd fur a tiie anc af flue precions jewels of thse tetiemer;

upon us, anti fom twevnty-four ixouris we enturedt1)tihemrfao vCnhang h lem iiisusthfe straisiig of evcry flux- anti the day ishaeng onward, wien lie wÎii bring forth anti bc
Most annloying visitati, 1n-sî x ix onincesathrandt ie f husit(cr»in i( c o( ieromsx brt mo make up those jeneis, andt ley shall alune for ever as sparkliîsg 6t
lazy ol, or mth.ýr rocking, of tlIse ves;sol, reici e-hm rsn mt 'als. biseBible lmd sxcvcm been mate a geins in tisecrown of bis gory. Rc lsmsdlf, as Lord of ail, wl

mxains perfectîy stationar v, onlyswrin round wiîîs tnsk- book fa mec: if tiose Who rearot use coulti not tenci descend fronx heaven with a shoot, witli the voice of flic archan--
eaci turm of tie tido. 1T'iexeat lier \,,-sssuliýthrfe me fa underatand ti ithey yet taugit nic f0 love it as tic gel, anti witli tlic rump of Godtef0redeesolichn bdies of lis

sky, unrelieveti by n singleo ciul, sPcsne(1t f0ang joat Most istresîing of histomical, the mos sublime of po- saints from tflicpower of thse grave. At bia caîl, "h ie deati body," -

above tie mast-lioad, dîvesfed of' ifs, cool bine, and ti c l volumeis. I chose if tien for nsy comxpanion, pnartly flice great bodly of has reticemeti shaîl aise,-tlseir vile bodies fa- fs
finged with a copper lhue, as di1agrca,ýble a eoyte easno doubt frosîsOtenfttionl, but chicfiy boontise evecrY shioneti likeiunto lbis aniglorions body ; in shilling ranks they br
tie atmnoaplxcrc %vasoppressive fa îilsiedami tlle si- fhsn lo (ci flso lamnnsiably shiort of tic coîscoptsona of will stand, cadi1 of thesîx radiant as fthc aoon-day son, as sa nany
tuafon o tc-sp.1 fs.-ise onun_ lî 1_oti-y-!ri- ms n ititi, ver alive ta imprei-ssions of magnîfleonc.- goronhpo f aPhrist is mAie nto lm "emt ion11-4- ft

If was tien tiset I rcmnarkedt o tgasenerwhm e imve lier ouft ta so sa pidfly, tint wiea snorning came anawcrablc duty. C'erfaily, dcep impressione woulti cause livciy
wem brngng om afer is wmckof us wnvoscinohiing was visible of tfixe thmateninig coant but a lonig expressions. Wouiti ne nihiingiy afir n t urown heiants anti asi

'Ir iine cbore aier etirmaureorset afaf e oî aklnoi iedsat srzn oadswihw r-anflrf il dignci sr ttosuymoetnrnl
prapfion breze, int mpatoti ta tic oce wiaf - panti o or so is; cifiai oreshaveiaonm, anti il m c have ta

gladly compound for a sevore stomas, bu place of tuis te- tuially re-approacîseti, belet---- uies kwtiaCrst ssffngatidig7ti eth eylife of the Gos-

dh io sem' You md bi aottr he '1roupl, banrefulconssder ifs imost beauitiful aspect ; for, lovely ais at al presan yon. IlI deterinied fa knoiv nothing among you, save

nwh wi ersof (ram: if nstariyopuanup, atiaou imos tie groaf worlti of waters appeareti, if neyer JeassChrist, anti him cuiii"Make Christ's cross fie eum

kntscwfie dange of tus caas t powerld it s ela e n charmeti mmmcsa much as ilion tic exqnisito dcpti of bine of aIl my learning."-Arihbishop 1)Lei9htos.

fa fake wint Goti sentis, ant il'iasskfui for Ibis suercies.' prevaslisng ntfie Atîantsitc iras dappleti wi ticthesiver fonux

This waa language d isiilar (rom ilsat prevaileti among that cresf s tic unriada of ittle, billoîs into wiich tie AVa
s:adtC5idviulmiauet fwa nocio 9atf surface is gafluometi( on a brecez, aunaiiny day. I foît Every tbing tiepende on prayer. Prayer is tIhe latider whidl

fercf orier f mc. îl ist, asho tit m, ofen eliglit, ua niciasure of larsflneýss fo; but fie joins canfli antiheaven. Prayaî 5i1sGt nin oele.

been emnpllyedttaconivey mtso arist ieir destina- warlli expressions of tise latter with Nihici Captain Pae ntsfi inr~t i aiu.Pae nnan e
t ions, anti md reapeti a ici besilatic work. 1I dn- C- pointti ont f0ome at onc0e fie dangers ire hati fore flic best of Fatîcrs for flic lest tif giff e li sly Spi-

deraoot notus eanig, om onîtI aprocnteticescapet, andthticfavourable prospect hefome os, feli rit. Prayer istfi ret anti beet iutY of a guilty, feeble crature.
principle fiat wrougit in fhti. 'rij ri n paet compartiveiy coiti upon my iixid, saw Noke but a faint By prayer nve begin a life of religion, By prayer mce pres on in

but of tise root I knew ii tising. (apItini C- wns response. So troc tisa tint tlise Lord miust open our lips if. By prayer mec enter into cýterilsfy. Fain %vault iiute fthe
by ar ic oatobigiîg ersn o bard ani tc matbefore our mouth i enasiew forthlx us praise. ivhole of Iis cangrregation la anc defermainafion, anc dufy, anc

seif-denying ina asituafion xiwilsihgeneraîîy tendstf0 cxii- Muci more sfongly dit I féeclichedeliverarice vouci- desiga, anc endeavour, anc soiesissi reolutinf o pra5yy f0 Pray
bit fthe selfisi eharacter conspý,,icuanisly. Coiforta are safedt f otisers in fie course of tint day. Wue md uearly more for flic Boly Spiit. Fain mastidI1eay of every litherto

so scarce, anti tiiscounfamfots so very annoying on a lonxg matie fie cxquisiteiy plot orcaque mnouti of St. Johns' aecaat na esn sa a ado f a1R i

voyage, fiat omtinar-y bonovoiLnec au iii abide suci n harbour, anti iere tecring t1isougi fie multitude of lit- conversion, I"Behltilie prayef Ilh."Anti fain mouiti1Ibhope, fIat
test: but 1 often remaàrketiiat ('apjtaini C- apperet tic isîing-îonts t hat people those sea, men one of tIsent ihen aurtime of tieparture shals ev-erally came, we uxay ail of us
ta cositier luiseif as oiy tise tesnporary holder of 4any came bountiing sa eonpletcly across our fack, tint no due mith flie praïcr of St. Stt'pîeu lipon aur lips, I Lr Jeass
accommiod'ation, bY resigiugîis ie h îiitpromote sil lîsro1tepatniarstcaan or of tic two receive my eprt."-Daniel WilsO,Bis/lop f ecntta.

tic ativanfage or ieecu thse incosci liences Of anotîxer poor tishermsei coulti nvomt a collision. If ia a axa- -------

passengrer. To mne ho îas 10ecul iarîY kini: lh d it- ment of agony nover to ho forgrOftcsx-litcmatllya moment, ,Rir
nessed tic ticapemate exploit of mutigthc siip' s for I dit flot perceivce ie hot until sic iras s0 directly It us a rare tliing fo excel niy, ý ead ta despise noue. If le n
ite ; ant itise isitoreaf nafumlly excitet in tisat oethnaiorpor itfenx oeoto i o-bard matter for a am a ele cnicti 0p for an, eminent eainf, anti an

of pmilfooti xprssin, doit ofin moumy ibn,,g shati op us ttie he fate. ver ne f heinaoh- excellent persan, anti iot fa let ini thuougli bis cars inoahie seul

behaif, f0 hc answereti in due timie. Sionîdtisl papier servei tise course of a large sniirg-vesael an n roughit ondticainfein oapble tan n PUif e lirs mad hae sd steaty
cver axeef tiecoye of tise imdividlualinlaqýuestioni, let hlin m imsf know fiasafae plungosforwrt iithii ighty swccp,ladasfleaietsanupîtIsirsnipialeogar
accept tie tardy acknawic-lieuet of kindocs etter ap.. cleaninig a consitorable space ut h every bousuti. Sic iviflont gitdiÎness. It mas fIe sin of pride, as dlivines genemally

preciateti noir tian ut ttifluxe if naconferroti. ias rising for, anc of these pIlnges ihnamy eyo cauglisfbelieve, fIat ruîneti a mulfitode 0f'f le angelie hast. Tiase once
The calin enduret but for a fcw lhours ilffer tiche- e feerritieti looks of t he poor fisileriien, fumnet upirards mosf -iurious spinfits aki5ý'g11upon1 flicbafflements of lîcaven,

mark ,iusf ecordeti. A breoze smugup iesic rongly foaIcecompnmativeîy gigasîf e abject oicrîmngiulg tfcir grew dizzy nwifli fliir Own greatiseas, anti feu tiow info a state Of
uffict tise occanj, and bore as raiàly foirardjs fûie igîfty frailibark. î conîci not avert my gaze-lt iras ixet i i t ter t,ilkesa anti cxtreamery Ipan mviosc fail anc Observes,
ampat of rock, iriici seemoti fa ise an perp)enclcular breafiles îorror on fthe vict"isaOver wiins ire vere that pnidc i8 a vice higlytccisitati eommaniy entaniltion

irail fom fie surface of tie son. If was uimroken, far about fo dasi. -Tise next instant sanirtioir little cross- tbe moat Iigli-bomui anti excellesif usindas; because it mas first
as tise eye coulti reaci, ant iat tic smmit ijnggreti anti in- tmec anti brown sail i iiug on11fIse ide of aur keel, uiilc bora iiilicaven, anti coucciv-edti in lic ',vomi of au augel' misxi-
dented info a tauge varioty of fanltastie outlilos. At- Icehoat and tfs tili petnîfieti owsbers eainet, fiar be- Let usqflierefore (heing taulit y l17tese examiples) sa nwar mfithal
tfaciedti is hase I1tdisceremr] dscverai large bodiies tof intd, with a bure axast staning. l'-So close untier ns md a ler mata anti vices, as tfa bentiourcli'efeit force aga,ý-inef this aiO

'U Carotutic liffle bamk glideti, or ratier gratcti-s 0 wo)ndterfutlly of pritie;->ant il en ehave donc auir lest, ne siail findth fe coun-
lvCàilbiLIhadth ie pesrving mati aj f Ilebird heen ofareiie lqss ifliciît enagili.-IUhPJJsll,1

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT SCIIOOL.
IIE Public are respectfully informed that this Insti-
Ltution will be re-opened on the Gth of January neit,

dicer the superintendence of the subscriber, whose ef-
es for the improvement of his Vupils, he trusts, will
irit and secure general patronage.

FEES
or the English branches £1 0o Oper termaofli eeks.

do. with Book keeping i 5 0 do.
Latin and Greek - 1 10 0 do.
Algebra, Geometry, &e. i10 0 do.

Llebrew, French, and othe'r modern languages, extra.
Each pupil will be charged 2s. 6 d. per term for fuel,
pairs &c.
Occasional Lectures wîll be delivered on subjeets con-
.cted with the studies pursued; and a course of Lec-
ires will, iii due timne, be given on Chemistry, Mecha-
es, and other branches of Nat oral Philosophy.
Afew Boarders can bc aecommodated.

ROBERT 1IIUDSPETH, Principal.
Cobourg, Dec. 2 6, 18 39. 26tf

PRIVATE TUITION.
SN ENGLISU LAD-r without family (the wife of a

medical practitioner) is auxious to receive into her
imily two young Ladlies, whose studies will be conduet-
d on the moat approved system of Private Tution.-
hey would be instruted in every branch of a sound
nglish education, based on a strictly religious founda-
in, together with French, Music, and Latin, if re-

xie.Terma are mnoderate.
The most respectable references can be given, and

ilI be required. For further particulars, apply to the
Lev. R. D.* Cartwright, Kingston.
MardhIlîth, 1840. 37-6w

THE JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT SCHOOL.
II1E Principal of thc above Institution respectfully
informa the public, tint in consequence of the in-

reasing number of his puffils, he has engaged as an Aca-
emy the large and handsome edifice on " Court-Lîouse
venue," Brockville, lately known as the Commercial
lotel., The accommodations are of a most superior de-
cription; tic situation is airy and healtiy; and tie
ayground is unsurpasscd by any in the country. M\1.
T-illiam iP IIer, late atudent of Trinity College, Dublin,

Ma been erigltgedl as second Master. The termas for
oarders are as follows. Theological pupils, £50 per
nnumn: other pupila £30 per annum. Varions extra
barges, exclusive of school-booka, from £2 to £3 per
,num. Pupils arc required to furnish their bed mate-
als and towels; nnd to provide for their washing. The

,arter consista of eloyen wecks. No deduction for ab-
ence except in case of sickneas. All payments for
oartl and Tuition must be acttled quaterly in ndvance
Addross (post pnid) the Rev. H. Casanll, M. A.

rockville. 18-tf

.MIDLAND DISTRICT SCIIOOL.
rnIE Rrv. R. V. RoGEris, Prinécipal. Mr. C. B. TuR-
NERL, B. A., BALLUOL COLLEGE, OXFORD, Assîstant.

r ERms.-For Day Seholara, fixed by the Trustees.-
The quarter having been entered upon the whole

vîl be ohargcd. For Boarders, £40 per annum. A
naited number only will be takon.
It is therofore roquiestcd that a quarter'sa notice be

;ven prcviously to the rernoval of a pupil.
Each Boarder is to provide bis own washing, bed, and

edding, and silvor dessert spoon.
For further particulars apply, if by letter post paid, to

hc Principal.
N. B.-The present term will end on Taesday, Decem-

,r 24th, and the next will commence on Monday, Jauury
th, 1840.
Kingston, U. C., December 11, 18 39. 25-tf

XYOUNG LADY win has meceivcd a libemal cdu-
Acation, is desirous of engaging as GovERNEss in a

.mlly of respectability. Sic will instruct in the usual
branches of a politc female education.

Application (if by letter, post paid) miay be made to
hAe, n.R V. ,a7rogers, idlanndDistrict School, Ringsp-

TO BE SOLD OR LET
IN TSAR

TOWNSH1IP 0F SEYMOUR,

T1 11E SutiE a af of Lot No. 16 in fie 7th Con-
cession, containing 100 acres more or less of gooti

isarti-wooti land, 25 of whici are cicamet anti irli fonceti,
iriti a amall bouse antibarn tiereon.

Appiy fo B. Dougal Esq. Belleville, or f0 Robert El-
flot, Cobourg. If hy letter poat-paiti.

Jnnunry 1sf, 1840. 27ff

FOR SALE ORt TO LET
lIN TUE

TOWNSH-Ip 0F SEYMOUR.
FARm, beautifuiiy situafeti on tic wost hank of fie,A Rie Trent, consisting of 245 Acres of Lanti,

70 aces of wici arc untier cutîivtion-uiîti a new fal-
ion' of 7 acres juat eleared anti meatiy for a erop.

TUE i5UUILI)INGS 00NSIST 0F

A) 1)Oxi LO lutI0OVsle 9
36 by 25 feet, uihgodelasasd kitchea tbeneath.

A back kitcheni in thie mens, a large irooti-aici, atome
bouse anti hoiiing house, anti gond piggery anti pcultmy
bouses. A cAPITALs FRAMED BABax, just erecteti, 60
hy 40 feet, wlti stabling anti extensive accommodation
for caf fIe bencati.

A benutiful living at.ream aof excelIlent watem muas be-
tireen the Ilouse anti Barn, ant is1 well caîcuinteti for a
Distillery, Tnuery, oroti.erworks requiring waterpowcr.

This Fnrmu fros'm bcing situateti in fie centre of tic
Township, anti Opposite ta tic only Ferry neroas tic
river for many miles, is atimirably calculafeti for a Store
or Tavern. Tic Poat-Office is noir kcpt tiere, anti
wouît be a.gmeaf acivantage f0 a person keeping a Store.
Tieme isa gooti Griat anti Saw-MiII itinl a mile anti a
inlf of fie preinises A portion ouly of tic purchase
mouîy iroulti be equiretaf0bepaiti doua, tic remalutier
to be securet on tic Pmropcrty.

For particulara apply f0 D'Arcy E. Boultan, Esq. Co-
bourg, or to fie Proprief or, ou fie Premises.

ST. JOHN C. KEYSE.
SeîorWsOct. i4ti, 1839. 24-ff

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

r IIE Suuscuursssrespnetfully announceehavring now go$t t
thanth Ie uxost of their FALL GOODS, being by far th'

argest and bet a. rted Stock they ever importei, anidwhich 151"'
ng been purchaseti on Nxeýry atvantageous terms, they are enlabled
toffer them mucli below -thla usual prices. The folowiiig C010,
riscs a part of their Stock, ad Country Mercliants would do jl

»examine it hefore purchasing eiewlere:-

Broati Clotha, all colonira andi rvicea;
Plain and Fanicy Cassimeres anti Buekakisa;
plain andi plaid Pilta anti l3aver Clothe anti Flussings;
Tweedi-s and Giahe' Clothas;
Plain and T%%jlled Piia Ginglhama, andi Furniîture Clxiltz',
Plain anti Printeti Muleakisiandi Drills;
Blankets, Flaiinda, Baises, Sergecs, Carpets and Rugs;
Grey anti Bleacheti Cuttons;
Plain andt Twilled siirting Stiples anti Apron Checks;
Turkey Stripes, 1)errys andi Iro ggti
A great výariety of Tartaný ladShwlanti HandkercIiefl;
Twill Saekig antid u Si hetiig;
Osnaburg-, Canvas-a, Brown HIollande Dowias, Diapere A

Huuckab)aç1s;
Brown and Bleacheti Table Cloths;
Linens and Lawns;
Rats, Caps, anti Scotch Bonnets;
Ilosiery and Gloves;
Silk and Cotton Umb1reilas;
Gentlemueni', Waterproof Cloaks;
Lamnbs' Wool Shiirts anti Drawers;
Silk anti Cotton Bandanias anti Barcelonaix;
Black Bandanasý anti Stocks;

Alarge , assortment'of SmnalI Wares, &e.
Writ in11 anti Wrapping pape r;
3-4 anti 6- 4 Plaire anti Figureti Merinos;
Printeti Saxonies antiRobe D'Orleans andi Muulinde Laisse'?
Slsawi Dressesý anti Fancy E vening Dresses;
Plain anti FîiuretiGros dle Naples anti Persians;
Lutestirig, Sanand ti anse ibbona;
Ganse Ilanikercîifs anti Scarfa, anti Artificial Flowers;
Black Lace and Blondu ze Veil$;
Black anti Coioreti Silk ýVelvets;
Bobiînnctts, Quillinga, Taittiga, Tlareati Lace and Edgi15V'
Tîuihet anti Filleti SLhawix ant -i Iatkerchiefs;
Superior Furs, in CpeMuifs, Boas, anti Opemas;,
WNhite anti Colond (lStaYs;
Book, Jaconett, andi Mull Musiins.-Aiso
Strîped anti Checkedl do.
Msstslin Capes anti Culiars. ROS&Mýjp

Toronxto, 26th Sept., 1839. 1108

1311ZSU SADDLflRY WAKL13EO01W3o'
Removed tbo Wl lington Buildings, King-St. Toro15tû.

ALEXANDER DIXON,
5A1'D)lER AND> IIARNE55 MANUFACTURER, Llco

ESPECTF71ULLY inforsas the Gentry and Fc bbo4

RtUpper Canada tint hoinas just rcceived *c
rrom England] a very extensive anti Fashionable sOt
ment of

SADDLERY GOODS,

equal in quality to any in the firat Hbuses in 3ix
whioh ho i sres;olvod to soil at the lowestoAss price8,sý

Lades'Sattilsimprovetilpattern.
Laies'Fancy Bridies of every description.
Hunting Satdîcas, improveti.
Saile-trees,, with Spring Bars, &c.
Silver mnon teti Carniage, Tandem, Jockey, anti Lades' I¶b'pl

in great variety.
Silver ptti, Brasa4, anti Japanneti Single anti Double

Furnituire, Ilate>tPatr.
ilurse anti Caridage Buhs

ieeamsSilver Plateti, Bras anti Japanneti Spur.
1Horse Clothing anti Blankets, of the first quality.
Breaking Britiles, Cavasunis, &c. &c. &c. lC9
N. B .- Evory descri ptiîon ofasingle and double ha lXJC

manufactured with Englisi Leather, constantly for
with every other article lu the Trade. 1t

Toronto, A uguat 29, 18 39.

CUTLERY, MILITARY & FANCY STOP-e'
NO. 120, RINGý STREET, TORONTO. sthi

U1E Subseniher tenders bis gratefnil acknowledgmen l
TInumerous cusýtomers, for tile liberai encouragement h 0
recciveti since bis commencement in flua Cîty, anti respedtfu»y I'
forma tisem, that heclias receiveti direct from Englanti,a elSlu

ted Stock of articles ini the abo)ve huec, partly conaiating of'-~
Infantry anti Cavalry Itýegulation Swords; conmon es

Swortis; Frog & Sling eis;StffOicer' Belta; Sabre $v
Cavairy ant ilnfantry Seiaanti Scalea; best quaî litIsfqn lo
Navy Reg-ulation Buttos,; Navy Lace; Golti andti lvrl'at
rioua qualities anti patterns, tLighit nfantry and attalox
Goti ani Silver Sword Knots; real Silver Epaniets; G'l
Plateti do.; Goati anti Silver Cord; Golti anti Silver Capr$go

Cap Mountings; Brssz, Steel, anti Gemman Silver MiIitarY
1vory, Bock, anti Buffalo H'antile Knivea anti Forka; best I
Razors; Penknivesî; Scissors; Ladies' antiGentiemens' th

Cassant Wrk ox .;1its .mot -ee- oterarin~,

len t isdf-ycarly in advance.

No subacription reeeived for les than sIl
nom the paper dlscontinued to any sub)seriber untilB1~
agas are paid, unlesa at thc option of the Iuhllshvr.

E[I. D. CHATTERTON, lSIyt'

VERY EXTENSIVE STOCK 0F 51?RING DRY
GOODS.

UlESubseribers beg to intimate to the Trade, that
E-they are now opening out a more extensive andgen-

eral assortmnent of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSe

Than they ever before imported.
This stock was laid in during the autumn,-8 pe-

riod of the year when goods not suitable to the comiflg
Winter Trade can generally be picked up much lower

from the English manufacturera than in sprîng, whefl
such fabrica are in active demand ; and last year, theO
extrcmely depressed state of the Home markets offered
unusual inducements to purchasers, able to lay in stocks

nine montha in anticipation, axýd having atrade tojustfY
their buying large lots.

The subscribers have becn determined by the heavi-
ness of the operation, and by the present prospects Of
the country,

To offer theg11reatest înduemenit tu small as wrell as*
large cash buyers,

appcaring in Toronto with the opening of the navigatioIIp
to avail of the advantage now for the first time secured
to the trade of Upper Canada, of heing able to procur"
stocks of Spring and Summer Goods

AT TUE COMMENCEMENT 0F TrrE SEASO0N,
instead of after the proper time for sales la more tiasI
haîf ovcr.

IS.AAC BIJCLAN.IN & CO.
N.B.-I. B. & Co. will also receive an assortment bl

the Spring ships, contaiuing the newest styles ln FAN-
CY GOODS.

Front Street, Toronto,
l6th Feb., 1840. 3,3
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